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mw wh win SALAD A BUILDING, TORONTO.

P
LI

tail» THE THREE LARGEST TEA-WAREHOUSES IN THE WORLD

*. -, Theee tfluroe huge warehousee owned and operated exclusively by the Salada Tea Company, are the largest 
in, the world devoted to the blending and packing of tea lu toss than 30 years “Salada" has become a house
hold word throughout Canada and the United States and Is, Indeed, by fa^ the largest selling tea in America. 

Large quantities are also exported to South America and to Europe.
Besides these buildings in Tor nto, Montreal and Boston, other Salada offices are situated in Winnipeg, 

New York. Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Los Angeles, San Francisco and London. Eng. 
The Company trades only in tea and only In tea of Salada quality, thus assuring undivided attention to the 
product. Every packet of SaJada wherever bought may be relied upon to be of exactly the same fine quality 
and to yield an unequalled cup of tea. This policy of keeping faith with the public has been responsible for 
Saluda's extraordinary sale.

Ü,
-

SALADA BUILDING, BOSTON.
This building, situated at Stuart and Berkeley Streets, Boston, is- con

structed of granite and limestone, and has eight stories and a basement. 
It Is replete with every modern convenience for the speedy and cleenfÿW 
packing of tea. Æ

Prof. Morrison Legge, the eminent British scientist, In a recent UddretsT 
before the students of Harvard University, described it as "the finest ex* 
ample of commercial architecture he had ever seen.”

SALADA BUILDNG, MONTREAL.
The magnificent building shown above, situated at the corner of St. 

Bird, and. La Boyer Street , Montreal, will be occupied by the 

Tea Company about February 1st next. The preeeait building at 

00L 1W end St Sulpice Sts., erected 11 year? azgo, has for some time

’peeved Inadequate for the business.

Tramp—“Could you give me tap
per ce for a bed, lady?"

Bandy's Wife—“Yes, bring it In." 
The Register._________________________

"Ecpnomy," we heard a mad say 
the other evening, “Is a way of speed
ing money without getting any fun out 
of It."—Boston Transcript.

“TIGER” OF FRANCE 
IS FULL OF FIGHT

GERMANS LOOK FOR 
AN ALLIANCE WITH 
THE UNITED STATES

ALL PASTRY IN
GERMANY UNDER 

BAN THIS WINTER

METHODISTS WANT 
VENDORSHIPS CHANGED

UNEMPLOYMENT 
SmJATION IN 
FRANCE SERIOUS Special to The Standard.

Hartiand*Nov. 21—At a public meet
ing in connection with Woodstock Dis
trict hold at Harltond on Tuesday, 
Nov. 16, 1920, the following resolution 
was unanimously curried: Moved by 
M. E. Conron of Woodstock, and sec
onded by H. Miller of Cenirevnlle, that 
we in diet riot meeting assembled, re
presenting the Methodist people of Car- 
luton and Victoria Cohn ties, petition 
the Provincial Government to change 
its eystegn of vemiorship of In toxica* 
Ing liquors, removing it from the arug- 
grsts, and giving it to one licensed per
son for each town or district, who shall 
not be engaged in any business which 
might make more difficult the strict 
enforcement of the Temperance legis
lation of pur provi

O^-
Coming Back from India to 

Take up Challenge of His 
Attackers.

(Copyright 1920. By Public Ledger.)
Berlin, Nov. 2L—The "Kachen 

Kneg," or pastry war, which the food 
police haw been waging for weeks 
against cakes and pe$*ry containing 
n'orc thaji 10 per cent of white flour, 
will become a war of extermination, 
with no quarter even for 10 per cent. 
deleotahies.

Cakes and pastry every sort will 
this winter be placed under the ban 
in Germany, owing to the shortage in. 
flour, eggs and sugar, 
comaufisedon of the Reichstag has Just 
asked the food minister to issue a gen
eral prohibition against the baking of 
ary of these luxuries except in the 
home. The minister h«N> promised fo 
act upon the request.

The 10 per cent, regulation has been 
In force for months, but has been hon
ored more in the breach tintn in the oo- 
servance, although the police for weeks 
have made a practice of confiscating 
the st-odks ct certain carfes and restau
rants for Sunday trade every Saturday.

One leading offender, to justify his 
p*eu that “everybody’s doing U” and 
-that he wae singled out for unjust 
persecution, arranged an exhibition for 
the police and the public of samples 
cf illegal wares purchased in 180 cafes 
and restaurants of Berlin the atune day 
as iris stock was seized.

Children Ciy for Fletcher’s
Predict New World War 

Within Four Years in Which 
Huns Will Recover.

Said to be 125.000 Out of 
Work and the Number In
creasing Daily. iKiri(Copyright, 1920, By Public Ledger.)

Paris, Nov. 21.—Word lias come fnpnp 
India that the old "Tiger'' of France— 
ex-Premier Clemenceau—hae decided 
to return the attacks recently made 
upon him by his political enemies; that 
he will emerge from his retreat and 
once more give battle royal.

Members of the Clemenceau family, 
commenting on the fact that the at
tacks have been made while the "Tig
er" was far away, haive let it he known 
that the ex-premier is corning home 
soon and that the “greatest duel of hie 
career to in prospect."

In a recent interview given by Mar
shal Foch he suggested that the nego
tiator? of the peace be sent before the 
high court. It also is affirmed that at 
the time Clemenceau was beaten for 
the presidency by M. Desohanel, the 
illustrious soldier affirmed that the 
election of Clemenceau would be "quite 
a national misfortune.”

11 is said that it is on this point that 
the octogenarian statesman and th# 
commander of the allied armies will 
first cross swords.

A
By “POLONIUS.”

(Copyright, 1920, By Cross-Atlantic.)
Copenhagen, Nov. 21.—"A strong 

(tonroan-iAmerican alliance against th% 
Augk>Frenoh Entente Isa forgone oon- 
c.uehni since the ejection of Senator 
Harding,” is the boast ctf German ot 
fleers here.

They declare their opinion "that be
fore Hardingterm expires, a new 
world war *ill give back to Germany 
the territories she loot in the late war 
and will add Denmark and Holland to 
the Empire."

This arrogant prophesy has produc
ed violent eoenos between patriotic 
'Danes and Prussian officers. The lat 
ter are refugees after leading their 
forces across the Lithuanian frontier* 
where a large number of trained sol- 
d’ors of the former Kaiser's are await
ing the opportunity to lead a revolt 
age inet the German republic, 
hope to be masters of Germany in four

' pari* Nov. SL—The number of for- 
unemployed In 

4» 1*35,WH> accrrtKng to officiai
mar workers now

The budgetTVie total Is increasing by
Fletcher's Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods axe specially prepared* for babies. A baby's medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. . It eras the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

Vtafity dismissals in tiie métallurgie in
dustry, leather trade, textile and cloth
ing manufacturing industries and the 
problem is attracting the attention ot
the government.

Daring the war the plea of manu- 
‘ torturers was that speedy delivery of 

impossible cwtlug to the lack 
Now avadhable labor far ex- FLYNN GOT IN; 

COLONELS FAIL
needs the demand.

There wro nnrowros reason» for this
surplus, prominent among which are 
fpren: I jack ctf naw material ; rate of 
exchange ;ugnJnar Franoc iu moBit im- 

i jorting ooemtrtes and hiyh freight 
| mues. It Is betipved however, tha 

there it another reason of purely in- 
temal order. Speculator- hsve held 

t guocka in order to be able to re- 
* Basse when preens were iiighe>.<L,

«J*» anMeqDFaUy do nut need to man- 
’ «Cadtore at present Others! are said '.o
1 dtolfterately ree*rk* production in ot- 

fier that prices may be kept to their 
present ahftOrfual loveL 
jafcoes have tosened consumption and 
the public limits its jpor chases to ar
ticles of absolute necessity, with the

, eesult that retailer* are not sending 
% eeetih lsjcge -Arders to wholesalers ae ton
2 iweriy. „„

What Is CASTORIA?
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine no: other narcotic substance. Ire 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
tiie assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

Officers Couldn’t Prevail on 
Policeman to Pass Them, 
But G.W.V.A. Leader Won

1
Théy

»
C. N. R. DISPUTE TO 
BE HEARD AT TORONTO

z> 1 O HT I Toronu>, Nov. 21.—Ootcnel "Bart"
I nm*> Saap I pâ In Rogers. I). S. O., Who led the Third

Aw® *11 jBattalion through the ‘.Hun" lines

IT * T 1 | cveraeas. ran Into a aneg Friday night
Hair 10 Darken It iwll,en aw°mpanled by Lieut.-Cokmel ... D ., ^ r •iiau iu L'mivui ai|Carsen McConmack, also of that fam- Vice-President» of Vanouc

It’s Grandmothers Recipe toj~V^elt ffi^Lnpl^eT
to Massey Hall, where the Meighen ____________
meeetKK was held. Winnipeg. Nov. 21.—Nngntlatlons in

I Pfc"' ,ul1' can't «at in. announced d1spute betwwn U. B. Hums, 
,t'i« official, u dtdn t Witter whether pre6lâent 0, th„, c.midlaa National 
|tie aoplicanw wore Klnas colonel» and th, employee, over hi.
or what, they lust couldnt Ret lu onl-i- may be .bitted from
Else «minted, the twain were turned Winnipeg to Toronto, acoordln* to H. 
«way. when they were parted by a R Msr chairman of the we.tern

joint rommlsaloti In charge of local 
opera/ttona.

Mr. Barker also announced that all 
International presidents heard from 
had agreed to nominate vice-presi
dents of the varions organisations lo
cated In Canada to atteed the confer
ence, believing that as the dispute was 
c-f a purely Canadian political nature, 
tiese men would be In a better poet- 
tlon to handle it

i Actual decision as to where the con-

HEAVY SNOW
STORMS UP NORTH! The high

genuine CASTORIA always;
Beers the Signature of _

North and South West Rivers 
Reported Frozen—Rafting 
Operations Not Finished. Ikeep her Locks Dark, 

Glossy, Beautiful.
1 filthr i Industry Worst Off

_ 1 A gentleman who oxme from the

: tu™*
■sobers are without etn ployouont. Ratting ope rati one had not been llniah-

Tbe clothing mdonlrv is also report- an*^ unless there came a soft spell 
etl to be in a bad wav. Forty per cent. the tomber could be removed,
^ Ibe vronkeTs are idle at a time when 1 Is liable to be laz* in the spring’s 

: eedtoartiy the factories are at their S-e run. 
buadeeL

The textile indusery, on which the 
tow its of Itoebaix and Teencoing de
pend, ie going through a period of the 
greatest difficulty, and the fur Industry 
is aloo affected, owing to the excessive 
price at fiers, especially of the more 
ordinary kinds, such as rabbit and

>
The ot d-time mixture of Sage Teal 

and Sulphur for darkening gray 
streaked and faded hair is grand
mother's recipe, and folks are again . , , , „ ,___
using It to keep their hair a good. ,•';)? c tor
even color, which ik quite sensible, as' ®t*'ind as,le 
we are living In an age when a youth “W ’I"' n=« "FZ L. 
fill aqvearanoe Is of the greatest ad- 1,9 gl>t ln- the other 10 d 1 
vantage.

Nowadays, though, we don’t have 
the troublesome taek of gathering the 
sage and the mossy mixing at home.
All drug Mores sell the ready-to-use 
product, improved by the addition of
other ingredients, called “Wyeth’s 1 «. r:w in
Saee and Sulphur Compound" U la Workers Dost Mve 3«lts in| 
very popular becanae nobody can die- Municipal Council Out of f'rence will take place will not be 
cover it had been applied. Simply , niadç known for a day or two, but as
moisten your comb or a soft brush Seven Contested. . fie office, of President Hanna are
with U and draw this through your ------------------ 1 'fated in Toronto, western men el-
hair, taking one small strand at a time; ijjnjau Nor 21—Although Loudon ij’ffe*-’ed themartyes as willing to meat 
by momtag tha gray hatr disappears. had no munlclilal elections on Novem- *yte” <™";itt«e there. nTOvltbn 
but whst delights la ladles wklt ber , resuu of the by-elections In *l'* waB 0,6 wl,h of the matorltr’ 
Wy«h » Sage and Sulphur Compound, EaBt 1Um_ a hug, Kast London Indue- 
Is that, bes dee beautifully darkening (rlal ,lllm|c!paUty. yesterday showed 
the hair after a few applications. It „ de,w (or tha Labor party)

‘haVn°« lu»t” ‘r,.d„ Z similar to Tat which occurred ip 
'‘bua<lsnce whlch '• ” other part, of the country. Seven va, 

can cits were caused hy the elevatloa 
of Labor ct»n<$lllore to aldermen, but 
only iwô Labor candidates were re
lumed, the remaining seats being 
won by Rate-payers Protection As
sociation candidates.

In Use For Over 3# Years
AVMS CBNTAtm COMPANY. NSW YORK CITY

LABOR CANDIDATE 
LOST IN EAST HAMDIED.

ShF AIR WEATHER—At the Home for In
curables, on Saturday, November 
20th, D. Juliet, widow of the late 
James E. F ai nr ea tiler, and daugh
ter of the late Jiynes and Caroline 
Melick.

Funeral at the Church of the Ascen
sion, JLower Norton, on Monday, 
November 22nd, upon the arrival of 
the noon suburban train.

FINLEY—In tiita. city on the 21st 
inet., George E. Finley leaving a 
wife and four children to mourn.

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon, No
vember 23rd, service at 2.30 o'clock, 
from his late residence, 174 Carmar
then street.

Eat Plenty of Good Bread 
It Strengthens, Suetaina 
and Nourishes, 

and is the most 
omkal food you 

can buy

Thirty per cent, of toe automaton e 
«porkers are WHe; some 18.000 or 20,- 
m Stilled workmen.
Members of men employed in toe de
vastated regions have a too left their 
work; acme voluntarily, hesitating to 
Spend toe winter in draughty shacks 

j without comfort and amusements; oth
en» dtemkased by contractors who have 
pet yet been paid by toe state and who

Considerable

f'Hiwrtoti*
; «wtuit

TRAGEDY KILL» AGED MAN,
Winnipeg, Man., Nov, fl.r-D»e, It 

s said, from shock occasioned by. the 
nurder of bis son-ln-lav, Inspector 
\lex. McCurdy, morality officer, kill
'd November 11, in the shooting affray 
* the Stock Yards Hotel, St. Bool 
’ace, David Rodgers, 81 years oM, 
lied today. He cams to Canada Cram 
Ireland 87 years ago.

Mrsttate to reteto workmen whose
they y be unable to pay.

! Dtaeusafag Situation.

The queetfon was discussed at a re- 
Cabinet meeting, industrial groups 

are occarplod in formulating possible 
•dutoons and a mass meeting of nnem- 
ftoyed is to be held at the Labor Bur- 

The principal difficulty to not so 
I wedh In finding work for all concern
ed bet rather «be difficulty of flnd ng 
«diable work tar the many sk'.l’ed 
workmen who as» at present witho-.t 
aoif ioyan&nt. There are plenty <f

STAFF REDUCED TEN PER CENT.
21.—Three 

hundred me» efmployed by the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company, at their 
Shops here. 10 per cent, of the force, 
will be Indefinitely laid off November 
! it was announced Saturday. Sev
eral yard crews were laid off yester
day because of red notion in freight

kDennison. Ohio, Nov
To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take Grove’s LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE tablets. The g^nudne beers 
the signature of E. W. GROVE. 30c. £

SIR HENRY DRAYTON 
BACK AT THE CAPITALCANADIAN COLLIER

GIVEN UP AS LOST Don’t Neglect 
Your Skin

tawssrus
—_■ ; Ottawa, Nov. 11.—Sir Henry Dray. 

I n, minister of finance and chairman 
<r the tariff cwmlsalon, arrived la 

■*”. Ottawa Saturday morning, and wiu 
•W- fc- bero for the nest lew days. The, 

rammiseloq enpeote to leave far On- 
tirlo paints about «be middle of next 
week. Urn Ontario tour wlfl occupy 
«■bout a coupla 
meeting of the 
la Ottawa.

dentinee for uasMled lab"r In (he de- ..Watertown, N. T. Nov. hi—Than 
vamated restons, and the leveliins ot days fkuiue* search In Lake Ontario, 

E the Parte tmnaca.s.»« bat laborers me , r the little steamer Jobs Bandait,

^'HfaSsrBtr —ss^U^aJ^wouMhenothi^ «^H^hjmrnmStod 1-h» beta.

Backachf;

1, Ladies —A 
CARTERS 
will Sempra lo i 
«m the rids time 
the built? trest 
man to aw-

i folle ol kidney trouble. The most . 
! prompt relief t, oWohiod hy inln,
: Dr. Chase’s Kideoy-User Pills, the !

vow si was
hound from Oswego to BetieriOe, Ont, 
with a cargo of coal and seuisil a 
«rear et fis»

ot weeks, the Anal 
coomlsetoo being held! home treatment. Das : 

i PW*<ese. nc.shos.alldne«er, i
itimt An im-

plesioü Is
coined by e

"Mm* Brood omd Better Breed 
md Better Pastor"

Weston. Canute Fleer MUIe Compear, Ltd, 
IffluaLstss Wes

«ft V Side JP P. H. BINES IS DEAD 
Kitchener, Ont., Nov. 21 — p H. 

Sims. Toronto, vtoe-presldeut of the 
Dominion Life Aeeunmce Company, 
died here on Saturday at the home 
of his son. H. J. Sims He was seven- 
ty-eix years fil W-

With Ctokura Soap 
md Fragraat Talcum

nm wool» se
»i liver.Toronto, See. * — w*r

hade recently aggfied to ho op. 
pointed as Cromen In thds otty, e»

r*

Vwording ce a statement
tor hr Hro Chief «aeosfl B
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SimpEdty Is 
Most Expem

One Meet F*ey to Get ( 
Linee in Unadorned Di 

' ad PhoeOBt.
tirierdia

«orrten, too.) 
lain, Nov. Il Mon 

met taV V «est
KpUctty

in the 
I boo aw
rth* art of looking

that bsnntfful shnpUd 
le ao dggenure that « I

rsssk at a very few. Bv

lo se 
at the frock I 

la Bund atreet Wbal or the plat 
hat that come otrUgkt from 

-1 do ton tiro* plain tittle 
■,* any» the man; "on 

ptetty In MMh

the

W

. «M______
t¥, imcwleghow 
;VWT celt at Mm

1

«
•Jew* Right? Linee

WldMMt dowdy i
tty. of conroe the badly bun
wad the m-flttlBg Moose—but

with toes that teen 
right," the staple black satii 

efl art gad no tria 
at Be high cost

V

(
th

Parts dross d-Aay hy a
To the question. -QwM not t! 

atacturers tern out
: mode on excellen tlyjdmple Uni 
to cheap materWa^ he repli« 

i possible! Tot do set know he 
h is to get what the Qroeki 

1 -tha gulden 
■ that weeds ao

; that Use of
to I

vekrp taste In the people w 
, mem. a alio moidres ooetly 
into to give a true look ot per* 
p Hetty lo the clothes.-

Costliness ef Plain Toocl
Underclothes probably shot 

costliness by their utter st 
more than any other form at

Wander down the weU-knere 
ptng streets and look nt the 
displayed in the windows of t) 
shops, and Jen will sea that 
the garments are prettily ftlmst 

with masses of luce, ribb
• tucks, 
x' Then turn aside to the tin 

V tire shops, and yon will see 
plieity ef pure linen, a little r 
hand-embroidery, a scrap of i 

. or none at an, scarcely , any 
hat perfect wortasnnship «nt 
Unes.

Although this very costiy si 
If not for all of the Bug 
man of all classes is h>ai 
achieve the smart simplicity 
within her reach.

She ta sticking to a tew col 
learning which are smart an 
are not. She now knows that i 
pier, and therefore smarter. t< 
black suit, a white tdouse at 
washing g lores, black hat a 
shoes and stockings, than a 
blue coat, a mauve scarf, ax 
of some other light disde.

APPLE CARAMEL
Fare and core the required

■ ol apples, add one teaspoon • 
.each apple, a sprinkling of c! 
ipot In baking dish. Fill half 
with water around the applet 
oren. When almost done core 

. lies with a lair sprinkling of 
’ cracker crumbs, dash of cdsmai 

X oini email giecea of butter, « 
to aH a layer of brown sugar. 
W- if the oven is very hot a 
w « i* taken the the angar does i 

, hit that * in* reaches t he 
point _____________

bentfit for y.w.c

Mies Eth-il Wynne Mutti* 
give a redial in Montreal eer 
cflnzbev In aid Of the Y.W.C.
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